Press Release
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ONEo15 Marina Club: Four-time Winner of Best Asian Marina of the Year
Singapore, 19 May 2014 – ONEo15 Marina Club was awarded the prestigious Best Asian
Marina of the Year 2014 award at the 10th edition of the Asia Boating Awards, held on 9 May
in Hong Kong.
In a tough competition with five other marinas in the region, ONE°15 Marina Club emerged
winner of this influential award that that recognizes Asian-based marinas that have
demonstrated a high standard of technical excellence and service for boat owners, and
overall marina operations and facilities management.
Since our inauguration in 2007, ONE°15 Marina Club has scooped up international accolades
including the Outstanding Hospitality Award at the Helm Magazine Singapore Yacht Show
Awards 2013, Asian Marina of the Year 2013, Asian Marina of the Year 2012, Best Asian
Marina /Best Yachting Club 2009 and the prestigious FIVE Gold Anchor Award. The Club
also has the honor of hosting upscale international yachting events including the Clipper
2013-14 Round the World Yacht Race, the Volvo Ocean Race 2008/09, Asia Superyacht
Conference 2009 – 2011, Asia Pacific Superyacht Conference 2012 and 2013, the 6th Asia
Pacific Yachting Conference 2014 and the Singapore Yacht Show 2011 – 2014.
Mr. Arthur Tay, Chairman of ONE˚15 Marina Club and SUTL Group of Companies, received
the award on behalf of ONE˚15 Marina Club that night. In addition, Mr. Tay was also
presented with the Personality of the Year 2014 award, after a close contest with eight
other contenders, all prominent names synonymous with the Asian yachting industry. This
award recognises the Asia-based individual who has done outstanding work in terms of
promoting Asia as a boating destination, developed new boating talent in the region, has
enhanced Asia’s boating facilities, or has played a very positive role in the development of
Asia’s boating community.
Honoring the yachting industry’s best in Asia and internationally, the Asia Boating Awards
2014 is jointly organized by Asia-Pacific Boating and China Boating magazines in a high-end,
nautically inspired event. The awards are a benchmark for the industry in the Asia-Pacific
region.
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About ONEo15 Marina Club
ONE°15 Marina Club is the winner of several international accolades including the
Outstanding Hospitality Award at the Helm Magazine Singapore Yacht Show Awards 2013,
Asian Marina of the Year consecutively from 2012 - 2014, Best Asian Marina /Best Yachting
Club 2009 and the prestigious FIVE Gold Anchor Award. The Club also has the honour of
hosting upscale international yachting events including the Clipper 2013-14 Round the World
Yacht Race, the Volvo Ocean Race 2008/09, Asia Superyacht Conference 2009 – 2011, Asia
Pacific Superyacht Conference 2012 and 2013, the 6th Asia Pacific Yachting Conference
2014 and the Singapore Yacht Show 2011 – 2014.
Located in Sentosa Cove, the prime leisure district of Singapore, ONE°15 Marina Club
features a beautiful marina of 270 berths with facilities to accommodate megayachts of up to
200 feet. The well-appointed clubhouse encompasses world-class facilities including fine
restaurants and bars, luxurious suite rooms, a modern spa, a well-equipped gymnasium,
members’ and kids’ lounges as well as conference and meeting rooms. Evoking the glamour
and elegance of Monte Carlo, ONE°15 Marina Club and is emerging to be Asia’s most
desired waterfront leisure destination.
www.one15marina.com

ONE15 Subsidiaries

ONE15 Marina Consultancy offers a full suite of solutions from feasibility studies to master
planning, and from project management to developing and operating marinas and lifestyle
clubs throughout South East Asia. With our expertise and proven track record of creating a
premium waterfront destination in Singapore, we provide specialized business advice and
solutions with the aim to create vibrant and profitable leisure destinations with long term
commercial viability.
Tel: +65 6278 8555 | contactus@one15marinaconsultancy.com

ONE15 Luxury Yachting is the yacht chartering affiliate of ONE°15 Marina Club, aiming to
exceed the expectations of its customers by delivering a broad range of seafaring
experiences from luxurious and classy to casual and fun-filled. If the freedom and magnetism
of the high seas excites and intrigues you, set sail on a leisure cruise or host your next party
or event on any one of our fleet of 18 private yachts.
Tel: +65 6305 9676 | sales@one15luxuryyachting.com
ONE15 Marina Services offers boaters the convenience of dockside amenities. Services
include yacht husbandry and technical support services, including Deck & Saloon &
Wash/Wax and Engine Room Checks.
Tel: +65 6305 6999| marina.services@one15marina.com
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Caption: Chairman Mr. Arthur Tay receiving the Best Asian Marina of the Year Award

Thank you.
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